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‘capled next spring by 

DEMENTED WOMAN'S DEMANDS, 

Mrs, Heedor, of Bellefonte, 

Muzzio of Revolver Which 

Her Wha, 

Looks lnto 

Quickens 

F 

in 

Iostead of screaming Mrs W, 
Reeder, of Bellefonte, “resorted 

trickery when obliged to look into the 

muzzle of a revolver held in the hands 

This woman 

Milesburg, 

machines and 

known 

of a demented woinan, 

was Miss Viola Teller, 

an for 

musical instruments, and well 

in and about Bellefonte. 

told thus: 

Some time ago Miss Teller purchased 

of 

agent sewing 

an automobile which was shipped to | 
Miles burg, and had freight charges 

against it for about $20 00. The woman 

refused to pay these charges, and by a 

process of law endeavored fo get pos- 

session of the machine, but so far was 

unsuccessful, This appears to have 

grated on the mind of the otherwise 

harmless woman to such an extent 

that she became a dangerous character, 

HMatordavy {orennon she went to the 

Mrs 

manded a large sum 

3 Hon thers des 

($4, 
UU O00 ) emphasizing her demand 

Mra Res 

1e of Reeder, and 

Of money, 

iy 

ties flourishing a revolver 

quiekly realized her predicament avd | 

the temper of the woman piped wiatedd 

18 did not Keep such a large sum that » 

of mo house, buat that. she ivy in her 

her to the office 

B. Miller, 

matter would be arranged, 

should a pa Y 

her attorney, J. A nid the 

Miss Teller consented, and on reach. 

ing Attorney office brief 

conference followed, when it was 

Justice 

Col. H. 

was passed on the street | he was guie!- 

iiller's i 

les 

b fore Keichline 

=. 

cided to go 

On the way there Tavior 

ly informed of what bad occurred, and 

on reaching the office of the justice, 

taken 

in 

the woman was into custody 

satchel the 

loaded 

and placed in jail a 

found = d 

revolver and a number of 

/ 

Wolnasn ¢: Was 

cariridges 
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Crevponte Treatment for Posts 

‘nited States Forester Pinchot is 

sending out circulars advocating the | 8vd children and Misses Maude and|in th 

treatment of fence posts with creosote, 

of which the eatimated cost TAnges | 

from four to fifteen cents 

from h 

ts maple, 

ff 

willow, ash, ckory, red oak, 

roak, ein, 

v odd treats 

WA By catuore and 

C We Creosote 

to Lhe | 

forester’s estimate, twenty years, 

the with 

goitition will last according i 

fp 

BARE RE. 

Mies Clara Fye, of Colyer, is suffer- | 

ivg from an stack of quinsy i 

at Colyer, had a | 
telephone jopstalled in his reasi- | 

He is on tbe Colyer rural line, 

4 

(Feorge R. Meliss, 

Bell 

der oe 

H M 

sp Cling 

» hes been golog around 

i «vx as to besalth con. 

is health officer, 

the 

ad by 

insuranes 

m- 
fs 

nis © 

his s'sis 

held 

sccording to a 

county chair- 

Us Bil De 

the 

since Monday a 

m of 

Oman, has been 

Bellefonte H 

week, rit 

who in 
gpital 

g fre 

much improved 

3 

mer, 

uf! an attack 

pe FUILOLIS, De 

fohin Meares Hpring Mills, 

of Siate Cwollege, 

far 

seobh M 

{' ir 

and J 

were ir 

bren 

ntre Hall Toesday, having 

to visit their 

sister, Mrs. Bamwuel Reeder, “near Cen- 

tre Hill, 

The 
ye 

Ch 

Cet 

Mingle 
borough ¢ 

cross the valley 

f all eounty committee has not 

en A uoeced by Demo 

man DL Zerby, bat at Centre 

Hall of WwW. (iross 

4 attact for the 

ratic 

wit 

tre the name 

wi to the call 

ALUCUS 

saturday morniog 

fi 

the tipple and 
the mines | 

The cause of the fire is 

washer houss 

were burned. 

unknown, 

by int} 
the ecloging 

Heotis 

I'he Joss will be felt severe. 

al pretion, as it will pecessitate 

the mines until the 

buildings can be re. 

of 

machinery and 

placed, 

J. MM. of 

Jay 

sarger, 

KR 

present 

he 

Valley, | 
progperity 

year, and 

did what he | 

(Jenrges 

wishes 

thre 

emphasize his wish 

termed “coughing up” fof advance 
payment. He has the right idea of | 
how to make s country newspaper | 
prosperous, 

William M. Bweeney, of near Co 
burn, will become a resident of Potter 

township next spring, having eased 
the farm of ex- Commissioner James B 

Btrohim, sat ( Hil Mr. Sweeny 

was emuployed by Mr Btrohm 

years ago, and bis good services were 
not forgotlen when he was io reed of 
a tenant, 

fie 

hout Us he to 

3 

Toy tre 

sie 

William Moyer, of near Colyer, does 
quite sn extensive business in buying | 
pork, masking it into sausage, pudding, 

ete, and selling it out at retail in the 

Burnham distriet, 
been reduced some einee the steel 

works have been partially shut down, 

but be Is yet able to dispose of from a 
half ton to a ton of meat each week, 

i 

Among the well-kept properties in | 
Centre Hall, and especially amorg 
those that are continually rented, Is 
that of Henry Potter, on East Church 
street, It isa double house, and last 
fall waa re-roofed and painted on the 
exterior. The Fetterolf family, who 
have been tenants for nine years or 
more, will remain there, and the part 
oceupled by Edward Riter will be co: 

e family of 

The story is | 

of | 

The demand has | 

FOLLIES OF 1907. 

Visitors to Philadelphia Should Not Fall 
to See the Famous Zelgfeld Maxioal 

Revue at the Beautiful forrest Théntre, 

Every theatragoer should take a 

trip to Philudelphia to see the Ziegfeld | 

musical revue © Follies of 1907," which | 

C pening to | 

nt the i 

the | 

and 

has made such a brilliant 

the regular theatrical season 

beautiful Forrest Theatre under 

| management of Messrs, Nixon 

Zimmerman, The Forrest Theatre, at 

Broad and Samson streets, the most 

| palatial playhouse in the world, is one 

| of the sights of Philadelphia snd it has 

entered trinmphantly ondts new policy 

| of presenting the biggest of high-class 

| attractions at reasonable prices. ** The 

| Follies of 1907” has quickly become 
| town talk und has already started ip 

{ to break records, It is described as a 

| feast of musical spectacle and satirical 

delicacies served in thirteen courses by 

| a east of over one hundred and sald to   
than | 

one | 

{ contain more genuine novelties 

have ever 1 efore been seen in any 

production. 

Kach scene serves as the petting 

of the 

Roose velt, 

for | 

Ban | 
{ 
i 
i 

an appropriate skit. Home 

i tirieal hits are those on | 

Mark Twain, Uarnegie, Caruso, Harri | 

man, Anthony Con stock, 

Depew Digtriet Attorney Jerome, and 

Chaunoeey | 

George =, Graham, late District Attor- 

vey of Philadelphia, 

Linden Hall. 

Last week 

James Swabh recently sold to Robert | 

Met lelisn sbout fifty of the | 

Cartin fam, This tract north of 

od and adjoining the Me 

ROTER 

lies 

the publier 

Clellan fan 

William 

from a vit 

Naabh returoed Monday 

John, 

attended 

brother in 

the | 

tO Ins 

there Lie 

funeral of bis nephew, Frank Swabhb. | 

Mr snd Feott Wieland 

children, of Bellefoute, and Miss 

Erte, Wile 

Mrs, and 

Lice 

Pennington, of Nordmoul, were gu sts 

of F. E 

week, as were also Mrs George Meyer | 

¥ 

Wieland and family, last 

Gertrude Miller, of the Glades, 

Misr Lizzie Zeigler returned Tues | 

Prof. Irvin Zeigler, who is] 

principal of the Clearfield schools, 

brother, 

Miss Maude Miller returned to Wes! 

Chester Tuesdsy, where she is attend 

ing the Biale Normal 

Harry Keller returned to State Col | 
lege Tuesday lo 

there, | 

The farm r= are busy baling hay and | 
sawing wood these days 

John Wright has leased one oT Mrs, i 

resume his studies | 

i 

| Hess’ houses and will occupy it sfter | Hall station 
i April 1st 

Lueian 
$ . tO J Rer moves Hunn i $ 

’ - 

Side snd John Raymond will occupy | 

the Bwabl arm on i 

Dr. | f 

4 
aig daughter 

the J Larne were regent visitors st 

KR. Lee home. 

SA > 

# pena A. A. Dale, of Bellefonte, 

i! 

is 

ing a few days si ¢ home of b 

be Austin Dale, 

inj 

ot ier, 

own M ies in are 

Reitz 

Among the sick 

Ferree, 

wife nnd Mrs 

Margaret Muinuel and 

(C'unniogham 

Mr. snd Mis, Barton, of Pittsburg, | 4 

| the Cough 
are visitivg st the home of Anthony 

Knopf. 

James Gilliland returned home Fri 

day froma trip to Philadelphia and 

Marietta, 

Harry Keister, of Beliefonte, spent 

part of Friday st Sanny Hillside. 

Mr. and Mra. J Clayton Etters vis 

ited friends in Tyrone and vicinity 
inet week. 

Ralph Gregory, of Blone Valley, 

was in town last week, buying and 

shipping sheep 

Frank Ishler and family became resi. 
dents of our town last week. Mr, 

Ishiler has already assumed Lis dutiés 
ue siation agent. 

The members of Victor Grange will 

entertain their friends at a banquet 

Saturday eve: jug 

Clyde Wielaud, of Boslsburg, was a 

caller at the howe of OL. Rishel on 

Friday. 

Miss Laura Keller, of Boalsburg, re- 

cently spent a day among friends in 
town, 

Oak tiall wae well represented at 

the tenchery’ jnstitute held at Boale. 

burg Friday evening and Maturday, 
gn 

Reberaburg, 

William Eckert, the landlord, and 
i John Klinefelter spent some time in 
| Jersey Bhore transacting business, 
| Health OMocer James Weaver, of 
| Asronsburg, was in town last week. 

Jaeob Houser, wife and son John, of 
| Btate College, are visiting at the home 
of Heott Btover. 

| Quite s number of young people sre 
‘on the sick list, 
|  HBamuel Winters left on Tuesday for 
| Bellevue, Oblo, where he intends 
making his home this winter. 

Protracted meeting closed last Thure- 
day evening. 

Earl Bmith, of Potters Mille, was 
| the guest of Miss Amy Blover, Batur 
| day and Bunday. 

‘Ammon Hegel, the merchant, hss 
| rented Jacob Gephart's house and will 
take possession of the sme In the 
| near futyre. wll 
| The public schools, as well as the 

jes avd y rchools, are | ghurches 1 
oni 40304 7,   

{at the home 

| mp ii 

tand 

store 

Pras, 

i the pou 

seribers for 

Oak Hall, | Hie 

Ea 

Harris Township, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fishbar, 

Benner township, spent Tuesday 

last week in Boalsburg 

Mr. and Mm. Win 

their daughter, 

Meyers visited 

Mire Wm NMweel, a 

county 

absenos Mrs, Killen Bhuey 

tended 1 ie household work, 

Missen Anna Mary Gobeen and Bars 

MeWillismes, of Rock Springs ; Misses 

Gertrude and Margar<t Kelchline, of 

Pine Grove Mills, attended the teach. 

ers institute, Baturday. 

Webster Irwin, of Mifflinburg, visit- 

ed in Boalsburg last week. 

John Woomer, of Ashland county, 

Ohio, is visiting his mother, Mrs, 

Hannah Woomer. Twelve years have 
elapred since his last visit home, 

George Mothersbaugh, with his wife 

Ephraim Keller and 

TLustanter, Kik 
superin 

and child, and 

wife, of Plessant Gap, were visitors at 

the Hillside farm, 

Clyde P. Wieland, this 

tended the annual busing 

the Orphansge under the supervision 

of the Odd Fellows, 

He 

will offering from the Boslshurg lodge, 

week, nat. 

a8 ieetiog st 

loested near Hun. 

bury, carried with him a free 

He also visited his sister, Mrs. Murray 
Leitzell, 

A party of young fr 

ine Friday eveuirg 

David 

if} Livilp people 

nad so er joyable 

of Tressler, near 

Pine Hall, 

Mies Bellef on! 

3 

Tog is of 
i f ~ 

i 

(live 

unt 

Mi 

fie [itue siirday 

het # and aunt, Witte 

J. N. Ding 
and Mrs. Wim, Go 

of Mrs 

\ ka $ 
Monday Hic 

Als Is Ep 

Mr 

be funers Abram Markle, st 

} Fhursday 

« BD 

flinburg, visited, from 

Monday, 

ir 

the Istter's wilh 

Mr A «4 and #. Adam Krumrioe. 

Mrs. Julia Williams, of femont, is 
visiting friends in Boalsburg this week 

Mrs, Etta Shugerts and children, of | 
Fergusen towoship, spent part of last | 
week with relatives and acquaintances | 

8 COImuniIty. 

John Wright was called to the home | 

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles | 
. a 58 eels v i 

Posts msde | day from a visit ot the home of her | Wright, in Sinking Valley, last Thurs- | 
bis | the 

$ 

of 

urday forenoon, | 

the 

day on scoount of ilpess 

father, wh ded Na 

He wa« igried 

Pine Ha Tuesday sfterno 

A.A. Bl sanducted 

The relatives from this place 

the funeral, 

ccinelery at 
Rev 

the ser vices, 

ih 

ACR 

attended | 

saan MSA 

Aifalin for Chickens, 

Choice alfalfa, in bales of from 80 to! 

of 

of 

During their 

eon altended | 

re. James Jewin, of Mif-| 

Friday until} 

parents, | 

Announce- 
ment... 

\ 

7" 
f { 

/* 
/ 

We wish to announce 

to our many patrons, and 

to those who have not yet 

become so, that we are 

now able to accommodate 

you better than ever in 

the way of having a more 

complete line of Furniture, 

Since we have more   
room, we will keep more 

| lines to select from, and 

| are making an carnest ef- 

fort to supply our custom- 

ers with the best for the   least money. When you 

want a piece of Furniture, 

don’t hesitate, but come at 

once, and we shall make 

it your worth while, 

Y rrsv3n]re Rearick’s 
FurnitureStore 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

    
100 pounds, is offered to poultrymen at | 
one cent per Pp aod, f. b oO 

third is the snd 

green a 
by fowls 

with his 

alfalfa ss 

his 
ai 

Bry 

cutting, 

Oi It a 
iis readily eaten 
iryman scquainted 

the 1 

¥ 

is 

“ 

Vaile Of business Knows 

an egg produ 
Ferme »; 

Hal 
ones 

Thrice.a- Week World, 65. 

The Thrice-s- Week New York World | 
will be in irter sub 

paid in ad. 
we disonnt 

expiration 

¢ i 
aiid 

*iX 

| Centre Repu 
y-five cents 

\N arid weil 
vy Oral will 

iy year apao 0 

« | sta tne 

It Quiets 

This is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua- §| 

| ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of uscless 

coughing. But it does more § 

it controls the inflammation, § 

quicts the fever, soothes, heals. 
t Ash vour doctor about this 5 

The beat kind of a tastizroonial 

“8Boid for over sixty years.” 
ome ES STN 

Mado byl. © A vor On. Tove £ 
Aino manufagturere of 

?  sapsarapiaa. 
ers PILLS, 

a HAIR Vicon 
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Hasten recovery by keep th 
bowels regular with Ayer's Pllis, 

We are now ready to 
supply your needs in 
Footwear for school 
gents and ladies, boys 
and girls, and for the 
little omnes. There 
will also be some left 
for the older ones to 
make you comfortable 
and happy. 

C. A. Krape 
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GROFF OOOO OOOOOOOOOROOSYS a ! 

Thanking you for last year's 

Trade we ask you to come again 

We have a spgcial 
Showing of 
Cordoroy Trousers 
In light and dark. 
Different Styles 
And Prices. 

B
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A Full Line of Ladies 

and Children’s 

Leggins. 

A lot of Embroidery 
at a Bargain. If you 
see them you must think 

of Buying. 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
Spring Mills - - - Penn, 

BOR PICTEVIC FOB N Aloe Re 

  

Wanted 
Lard, Side Meat, 

Onions, , Chickens, 
Fresh Eggs. 

Highest Cash prices 
paid for same deliver-   

Howard Creamery Corp, 
CENTRE HALL, PA.     Spring Mills = = = Pa, 
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Reduction | ONHALF 

Sale... . 

100 Children’s Suits at 1-2 Price 

100 Boys’ Suits at... 1-2 Price 

100 Men’s Suits at... 1-2 Price 
—————— 

100 Boys’ Overcoats at 1-2 Price 

100 Children’s Overcoats, 1-2 Price 

100 Men's Overcoats at 1-2 Price 

+     
The Rush Is On 

Montgomery & 

Bellefonte     
    
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
i 

Bulletin 

THE MID-WINTER OUTING. 

This is the time for the midwinter outing. A 
mer in the midst of winter is an agreeable variation. 
health and pleasure and stimulates vitality. 

dash of sum- 

It makes for 

For the extended trip, Southern Californias, the fruit and 
flower land of the Pacifiic Coast, offers unrivaled attractions. 

For the fortnight’s trip, Florida, the summer garden of the 
Northern winter, bids you come and enjoy its genial sufishine, its 
tropical scenes and its outdoor life, 

For the ten days’ outing, Pinehtiret, Camden, Aiken, Aug- 
usta, Bouthern Pines and other popular resorts in the pine belt of the 
Jarolinas and Georgia offer many inducements. 

For the short trip—the week-end outing— Atlantic City is al- 
ways altractive. The same breezes that depress the thermometer in 
summer seem to keep it up in winter. It offers great hotels on tle 
ocean’s edge, out-of-door life on land and sea, and a climate full of susp 
but shorn of the winter's severity. 

Before deciding on your midwinter outing consult a Pern. 
sylvania Railroad Ticket Agent and get a Pennsylvania Railrosd 
Winter Excursion Book. Whether you select California, Florida, the 
Carolinas, or Atlantic City, the Pennsylvania Railroad offers 8 compre- 
hensive train servies, reasonable rates and ticketing arratigements, and 
the rest facilities that modern transportation methods can provide, 

a. og 

SHOES SHIRTS |   
  

We have on hand a large num- 
ber of the celebrated Keith's 
Konqueror Shoes for Men. 

Price $2.50 & $3.00 

A full line of Men's and Boys’ 
Shirts at 50 cents and $1.00.    


